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W 7E -wish to inform our subseribers who are still in
IVarrears that the Secretary-Treasurer will cheer-

fully receive and acknowledge ail amounts due the
ATHiEN&-zuu whenever forwarded. If our friends wish
te see our college paper compete successfully with jour-
nais of its class they must enicourage and assist the
3ianagers by prompt payments. Our effort at journal-
ism, is a niodest one, but it caunot be sustained without
nioney. There are hundreds of dollars on our books,
chiefly made -up of smail suins, wliich if collected would
flot only place us in au independent position, but enable
us te stili further improve our paper. Will our friends
ldndly make a note of these suggestions and settie
their accounts befere the close of the~ terin? Money
will be received any time up te the first of Juue.

R J. BIJRDETTE, the celebürated Arnerican humQr-
ist, will deliver one of lus popular lectures in

.Assembly Hall, on May the Gth. The subject of the
lecture is onu in which. everybody should bu deuply
interested, namely, "lHome." Ail who have had the
pluasure of luearîng Mr. ]3urdette on his former visita
te Acadia will not, we fuel sure, miss the opportunity
of again listening te the "lSilver tongued orator of
Ardmore." It is unnecessary te speak here of lis fame
as a platformn speaker, or his wonderful power over
the most cultured audiences; no words of ours eau add
anything to a reputation alreadly acknowledged by aU.
computent authorities. His naine is a housuhold word
both in the United States and Canada, and his writings
have dharmed and delighted thousands wvho, neyer had
the pluasure of huaring him talk.

T TIE Rheterical Exhibition of the Sophoniore Class
vas held in Assembly Hall on the aftcrnoons of

March 27th and April lOth. The uxercisus consisted
in recitations and readings fronu standard authôrs, and
wure, in the most cases, delivered in an easy and natural
style, andT quite cru ditablu to the young gentlemen who
participated ini them; more especially so when it is
remembere.d that as yet elocu Lion finds no pap-, in thie
,arriculum of the colle,ge. \Ve understand that this
important brandli is te receive more attention in the
future, andl efforts will be miade by the college authori-
ties te, secure the çervices of a computent instructer in
this department for next yuar.

OF ail the college studentz the Senior Class alone will
0rein on the Hi throughout the menth of May.

.Althougli the regular class-work will probably termi-
nate with the first c! the menth, there will stili be much
te oczcupy their tume till the fourth of June. The gradu-
ating essays will necessarily demand a large share of
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